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There was a near-normaL  growth in etectricity production of 8.0 %, despite
a falI  in the supp[y of primary eLectric'ity of around 4 % owing to the severe
drought, which hit hydro-eLectric power production.
products rose by 8.2 7., part[y reftecting
ion tonnes in anticioation of the OPEC orice
Indigenous crude oiL production doubLed from 11 miILion tonnes to 22 ni LLion tonnes,
equivatent to 4\of  consumption.
The overatL increase in the average f.o.b.  costs of crude oiL imports was of
the order of 25 -  30 cents a barre[, or 2.5 -  3 %.  C.i.f.  costs increased
rather more because of the increase in ocean freight rates in the finaI
quarter.
0iL and products prices on the Rotterdam market rose by some I I  (10 %) per
tonne on average, most[y due to the 26% increase in the price of heavy fuet
oiL which foLLowed the reversaI of a two-year dectine in consumption.
Natural gas production rose by 5 % and imports by 387..
CoaL production feLL by about 4 % to 223 n'tltion tce, refLecting mainty(a)
faLLing product'iv'ity in the U.K. and(b)short-time  working in Germany in response
to market conditions. At 42 rtiLIion tonnes coaI imports were sLightty higher






rise in the Communityrs gross nationaI
energy demand over 1975.
BrusseLs, June 1977
THE ENERGY SITUATION IN THE COMMUNITY
The Commission has approved the Report on the Energy Situation in the
Community. It  is cLoseLy Linked with the Commissionrs fresh proposats
for a Community energy poLicy and is to provide the basis for an ex-
change of views with the Co'rncit on current energy probLgns as fleLI as
informing the other Community Institutions and circLes concerned.
ENERGY SITUATION -  1976
An economic recovery in 1976 resulting in a




The suppLy of crude oiL and petro[eum
the buiLd-up of stocks by some 5 miLt
review in December.
c0q(77)  234Increases in production costs per tonne of coaI exceeded the rise in receipt
in Germany, where the reverse was the case.
Hard-coaL consumption  rose by about 6 % reaching 265 miLLion tce.  Whereas
demand from the steel industry rose far tess than was expected, coaI require-
ments for eIectricity generation reached the highest Levet since 1969. Rises
in the List prices of Community coaLs have been progressiveLy s[a:kening.
producers, coaI stocks rose onLy sLightLy in 1976, but producers' coke stocks
rose by some 5 miLtion tonnes, or 38 %, refLecting the sLaekness in demand.
The production of nuctear e[ectricity rose by 11 %.
AdditionaL nuclear capacity reached onLy 3 500 MWe, rather than the forecast
7 000 MWe, owing to technicaL problems and deLays in construction.
The market for naturaL uranium was characterized by the relative caucity of trans-
actions and by a cont'inu'ing rise in prices.
ouTL00K -  1977
I s,excf) t
t
The economic outtook for
community's GDP ol 3.5 %
orde r.
The variations in inLand
to be approximateLY  :
1977 is most uncertain. A poss'ibLe rate of growth in the
couLd Lead to a rise 'in energy consumpt'ion of the same




Natura t  Gas
1.0 %
0
+10.0 % (due to increased
avai labi Lity)
Etectrcity production is expected to rise by 6.5 %.  In particuLar, the supply
of plimary eLectricity is estimated to grow by 25 % as a result of the increased
nuc[ear capacity avai table and a revivaL of hydro-eLectric power production
(assumingtnormaLt  ctimatic conditions).
Indigenous crude-oiL production is expected to reach at  Least 44 niLIion tonnes
wh'ich, after atso alLowing for withdrawaLs from stocks, shouLd enabLe crude oiL
imports to be reduced by 5 %.
The proportion of Saudi Arabian crudes in Commun'ity'imports is  tikeLy to increase
foLlowing the re[ativeLy small increase in their prices and the temporary
Lifting of production ceiLings.  No marked change in grades of crude is to be
expected, however, because increased exports of Saudi medium and heavy crudes
wiLt be mainLy at the expense of simiLar lranian and Kuwaiti grades.
SLight growth in demand for oiL is expected, the antic'ipated increase in
energy consumption being met LargeLy by naturaL gas and primary eLectricity.
The impact of 0PECts "two-tier" price increase on oiL prices and consumpt'ion
wiLt probabLy be de[ayed, because of high crude and products stock Levels
unti I  the second haLf-year.
NaturaL gas production is estimated to grow by 3.5 %.  Imports of natural
gas are expected to rise significantty  to 250 000 TcaL (42  000 TcaL in 1976).
CoaL output in 1977'is expected to reach 230 milLion tce, slightLy above that of
1976. Imports couLd stiLL reach, if  not exceed, 46 ni Ltion tonnes.
No marked changes are expected in 1977 in the [eveL of  investment in the coaI
industry in the United Kingdom and France but reduced investment is foreseen in
././
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Germany and, ncre espec i a L Ly, Be Lg'i um .
CoaL consumption is L'ikeLy to remain at about the same LevLL as in 1976. In
view of market conditions, there is littLe LikeLihood of increases 'in Community
coa I pri ces.
Nuctear capac'ity shouLd reach 24 600Mt,,e with output between 110 and 120 TWh,
i.e. approximatety 10 % of totaL eLectricity production.
TerminoIogy: Primary etectricity:  eIectricity from hydro-eIectric,  geothermat,
or nucLear power stations
Tca L '= 1 000 mi L Iion Ki Loca [ories
MWe = megah,atts (eLectric)
Tt{h =  I  000 miltion kilowatt-hoursSSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPTEISKE
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CON JONC T URE ENE RGE T IA,LE DANI S LA COMM I.AI AUTE
SITIJATION I976 - PERSPECTIVES  1977 NI
La Commission a appnouv6 le napport concernant la conjoncture Sneng6tique dans la
Communaute. Etr"oitement li6 aux nouvelles pnopositions de la Commission poun une
politique 6neng6tique communautaine, ilest destin6 6 permettne un 6change de vues
avec le Conseil sun les probldme:- actuels en matidre dt6nengie ainsi qutA informer
les autnes Institutions communautaires  et les milieux int6ress6s.
Situation - 1976
En 1976, un nednessement 6conomique  entralhant une augmentation dtenvinon 415% du
pnoduit national brut de la Communaut6  a 6t6 accompagn6 dlun accnoissement  de la con-
sommation dt6nergie dtenviron 4n 7To par rappont e 1975.
Llaugmentation de
6tabtie comme suit





Les pnix p6troliens sun le march6 de Rottendam
moyenne (to 9o), en raison principalement de la






ont augmentA de quelque I $ /  tonne en
hausse de 26% du prix du ftrl  lourd,
avait accus6 un fl6chissefi€ht  durant
La pnoduction dt6lectricit6 a accus6 une hausse quasi nonmafe de 8Io, en d6pit dlr.rne
baisse de quefque 4To de la fourniture dt6lectnicit6 pnimaine, cons6cutive au grave 6tat
de s6chenesse qui a affect6 la production hydno6lectnique.
La founnitune de p6tnole bnut et de produits p6tnotiers a augment6 de 8r2%, ce qui
nefldte pantiellement  la constitution  de quelque 5 millions de tonnes de stocks en pr6-
vision dlune modification des pnix de IIOPEP en d6cembne.
La pnoduction in-t6nieune de p6trole bnut a doubl6, passant de ll  millions de tonnes
d 2Z millions de tonnes, ce qui nepn6sente 4To de la consommation.
La hausse globale moyenne des co0ts FOB dlimportation du p6tnole brut a 6t6 de llondne
de 25-30 cents par.banil, soit 215-3%. Les coOtsCAF ont augmente davantage en raison





La pnoduction de gaz natunel a augment6 de 5To et les impontations de 38010.
La pnoduction de chanbon a diminu6 de quelque 40lo pour atteindre un niveau de
223 mif lions de t.e.c.,  gui nefl6te essentiellement la baisse de pnoductivit6 au
Royaume-Uni et la n6duction de la dun6e du tnavail en Allemagne due aux condi-
t'ons du manch6. Les impontations de charbon, dtun montant de 42millions de tonnes,
ont 6t6 l6gdrement  sup6rieures d celles de 1975.
Les hausses du coOt de pnoduction  du chanbon d la tonne ont 6t6 sup6nieures i
llaugmentation  des necettes, sauf en,A,llemagne o0 llon constate une situation invense.-
La consommation de houille a augment6 de quelque 6010, atteignant 265 millions de t.e.c.
Alors que lraugmentation de la demande de ltindustrie sid6rungique a 6t6 inf6rieure aux
pn6visions, la demande de chanbon poun la production dt6lectnicit6 a atteint son niveau
le plus 6lev6 depuis 1969. Les hausses des pnix de bardme des charbons communautaines
se sont pnogressivement nalenties.
Si les stocks de charbon A la pnoduction  ntont augmente que l6gdnement en 1976, les
stocks de coke chez les pnoducteuns se sont pan contne accrus de quelque 5 millions
de tonnes (3870), ce qui d6ne la faiblesse de la demande.
La production dt6lectnicite dtonigine nucl6aine a augment6 de ll0lo.
En raison de pnobldmes techniques  ou de netands dans la constnuction, la capacit6
nucl6aine suppl6mentaine nra atteint que 3500 MWe, au lieu des 7000 MY. pn6vus.
La manch6 de llunanium naturel a 6t6 canact6ris6 pan une nelative nanete des tnans-
actions ainsi que pan une hausse persistante des prix.
Penspectives - 1977
Les penspectives 6conomiques pour 1977 sont tnds incentaines. Un taux de croissance
6ventuel du Plp communautaire de 31570 pounnait entraihen une hausse de la consomm )n
dr6nergie du m6me ordre.
Les vaniations de la consommation int6nieune des pnincipales sounces dt6nergie sont
estim6es appnoximativement comme suit :
1977-1976
P6tnof e + lroTo
Corhbustibles solides  0
Gaz +1ot o0lo (cons6quence de disponibilit6s
, accnues)
La pnoduction dl6lectnicit6 pournait slaccnoftre de 61570. On estime en panticulien
que f a founnitune dt6lectnicit6 pnimaine pourrait croftne de 25To en raison de disponi-
bilit6s nucl6aines accnues et dlune nepnise de la production hydno6lectnique (dans
I rhypothdse de conditions cl imatiques rrnonmalesrl).
On sf attend A ce que la pnoduction int6nieune de p6trole bnut atteigne au moins 44 millions
de tonnes, ce qui permettrait, compte tenu 6galement des nepnises aux stocks, de n6duire
de 5To les impontaticins de p6tnole bnut.
L.a pnopontion de p6troles drArabie saoudite dans les importations communautaires est
susceptible dta0gmenten e,n ndison de la hauss relativement faible de leurs prix et du
neldvement temponaine  des plafonds de production. Toutefois, on ne doit pas slattendre
A un changement marqu6.des'qualit6s  de bnut, du fait que les exportations  accrues de
bruts saoudiens mi-lounds et lounds sleffectuenont  principalement au d6triment de pro-
duits inaniens et koweitiens comparables.
./.-3-
on srattend A une l6gCne croissance de la demande p6tnoliCne, lraugmentation  de con- sommation 6nerg6tique envisag6e  devant 6tre langement arru.6e pan fe gaz natunel et ll6lectnicit6 pnimaire. Llincidence de lraugmentation  du pnix oF'Ep ||3,deux 6chelonsil
sun les pnix et la consommation  de p6tnole sera probablement  diff6n6e jusqutau second semestne en naison de ltimportance des stocks de bnut et de pnoduits p6tnofiers.
Lfaugmentation de la pnoduction  de gaz natunet est6tim6e d 3r sTo. on srattend ace que les impontations  de gaz natunel pnognessent sensiblement pour atteindne 250. Ooo Tcal
fi42. OOo Tcat en t 9?6).
on estime que la pnoduction  de chanbon sena, en l9??, l6gdnement sup6nieune Acelle de 1976 et atteindna 230 millions de t.e.c. Les impontations pounnaient encore augmenter et atteindre sinon d6passen 46 miilions de tonnes.
Poun 1977, on ne stattend A aucune modification manquante du niveau des investissements
dans llindustnie charbonnidne du Royaume-Uni  et de la Fnance, mais une r6duction des investissements est pn6vue en Allemagne et suntout en Belgique.
on slattend A ce que la consommation de chanbon soit pratiquement du mSme ondne de gnandeun quren 1976. Etant donn6 la situation du manch6, dt6ventuelles  hausses de prix du charbon communautaine  semblent peu probables.
La capacit6s des centnales nucl6aines devrait atteindne
dt6nengie 6lectrigue compnise entre I lO et l20 TWh, ce
lOTo de la pnoduction totale dl6lectnicit6.
24.600 MWe, avec une pnoduction
qui nepr6sente appnoximativement
Glossaine : Electnicit6  pnimaire = hydro, geo-thenmigue,  nucl6aine.
Tcal = t. O00 milliorskilocalories.
MWe = Megawatts.
TWh = | . 000 mi I liorsKi lowatt houns.